
TAP @ Dundas Uniform 
 

Kinder Ballet 
(Dance Play) 

Students own choice of outfit 
or can wear the same as Pre-
Primary/Primary. Theatrical 
pink ballet tights and ballet 
shoes with elastics.  

 

Pre-Primary & 

Primary Classical 

(Cecchetti Method) 

Ballet pink leotard with 

matching pull on skirt. 

Crossover/warmup top for 

colder months. 

Theatrical pink ballet tights 

and ballet shoes with elastics.  

 

  

Grades 1-2 Classical 

(Cecchetti Method) 

Mulberry (Fuchsia Pink) 

leotard with matching wrap 

skirt. Crossover/warmup top 

for colder months. Theatrical 

pink ballet tights and ballet 

shoes with elastics. 

 

 

 

Grades 3-4 Classical 

(Cecchetti Method) 

Cerise leotard with matching 
wrap skirt. Crossover/warmup 
top for colder months. 
Theatrical pink ballet tights 
and ballet shoes with elastics.  
(Grade 4 exam students will 
require ribbons on their ballet 
shoes for exams) 
 
 

 

Grades 5-6 Classical 

(Cecchetti Method) 

Aubergine leotard with 

matching wrap skirt.  

Crossover/warmup top for 

colder months. Theatrical 

pink ballet tights and ballet 

shoes (need ribbons for 

exams). 

 

 

 

Intermediate, 

Advanced 1 & 

Advanced 2 Classical 

(Cecchetti Method) 

Navy Blue thick-strapped 

leotard with matching wrap 

skirt.  Crossover/warmup top 

for colder months. Theatrical 

pink ballet tights and ballet 

shoes (need ribbons for 

exams).  

 

Advanced 2 need Navy half 

tutu for exams. 

 



TAP @ Dundas Uniform 
Boys Classical        

All Levels 

(Cecchetti Method) 

White fitted T-Shirt, navy 

tights, white socks and white 

ballet shoes. 

 

All Jazz Classes Black jazz shoes (Slip on for 

younger students).  

Classical class leotard or T-
Shirt with black leggings, 
black Jazz pants or black bike 
shorts.  
 
TAP @ Dundas Jacket for 
colder months 

 

All Tap Classes 

(ATOD Method) 

Black tap shoes  

(Lace-ups for boys) 

Classical class leotard or T-

Shirt with black leggings, 

black Jazz pants or black bike 

shorts. 

*Suntan Shimmer Tights for 

exams* 

TAP @ Dundas Jacket for 

colder months 

 

All Contemporary 

Classes 

Bare feet or Nude foot thongs. 

Theatrical Pink convertible or 
footless tights 
 
Appropriate dance attire 
(leggings, leotards, shorts, 
dance T-Shirts)  
 
TAP @ Dundas Jacket for 
colder months 

 

All Hip Hop Classes Appropriate dance attire and 

clean runners. 

TAP @ Dundas Jacket for 

colder months 

 



TAP @ Dundas Uniform 
Other Uniform items 

available for 

purchase online. 

 

Our personalized School 

Uniform items 

 

 

- Jacket    - 

 

 

- T-Shirt     - 

 

 

- Singlet     - 

 

 

- Crop Top     - 

 

 

 

- ¾ Leggings     - 

 

 

 

- Shorts     - 

www.flyhisports.com.au/tap-at-dundas/ 

Password: TAP@Dundas2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.flyhisports.com.au/tap-at-dundas/

